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VOLUME 26 CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13,1944 
On the Editorial Page 
PAGING MR. COURTNEY 
-Editorial 







CONCERT SERIES·.· OPENS MONDAY 
Chicago Specialists. Will 10BELlSK STAFF I' TO APPEAR MONDAY NIGHT IDON COSSACK CHORUS 
Be On Campus For Child I NAMED; DATES I TO APPEAR MONDAY 8:00, 
Guidance Clinic Next Weeki FOR PICTURES I I SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM 
The Illinois Institute for Juyenile Research and the C01-~ The t.ouncl~:-)'dmlnl"llntlolll I The Cadtondule Co-operative Con~rt AssodatiOil ,\iIl 
lege Bureau {)f Child Guidance are conducting a psychologi- Il<lS thell the g"o-ah<::ad ~I~n In tllE'1 present at the first concert of the season toe General PJatoff 
cal-clinic on the college campus on Tuesday, Wednesday, and ~;:~ ~~ ~1~~r~~~~~~~()n;Ii!~/~'k~h~l"Il~:~:l I Don Cossack Chot"u.'!, outstanrling Russi<ll1 ~oloillts find d~n-
Thursday of Ilext ,\·eek. The professional sta~ coming from Is lo get underway Immediately ! I CE'r~. in Shryock Auditorium, Oct{lber 16, at 8 p. m. 
Chic.ago are Dr. Sopbie Schroe?er, psychiatlist, who will ~n-i Till' 3taff lias beenllJrIlY .. \hOSI'I~:I· I T ~~l:if~:i~j~~~~:~i~f;;~~;~~~f~:~;~:~i?:~~~I~~~,:~!i~[~~E~;~~;~:~j!i:~::}~~~:,;I' ~!!",:,;,'":,':,~,\,~,\,;,:,.~,:,",i,':,:,':';,:,:,,:,",;:,):,:,:,~,:".,:,~,:",~",:',",:,:,','~,~,~,~,I,',:,·,,:;,:~,:I,i~iIf;~_~:_'~i:_~}::':'i~~_;_,:;:._(_)::~:'~i, 
p.<;ychoiGgist with the college Bureau of Chil Guidance. Ali J ~~~Iri;';n~~l!' Jt;~I'\1~1I6~~::~;: ~~ll;IIII:';1 ~~,l~ ,~ "h,v: ~,,_ v" ' 
three members of this staff will likewise parlic:ipate in th\! ";J\'I'n"Y of th" llt'\'I, \"Iltor. ~n,l ORGANI7 AllONS 
seminal's, and in the staffings: 1 ~:'~~n:~~~L:\ll~r"~l:,.~h:/~~;:~~·~:;'l ~: ~ ;!~;:~:::~:II,!.~~::~;:;'.~ Il;rl0~~:.~:~:~~nd ~~H:';~: I1Ji 
~lc~R;rL~~~l:r~~l1~~~nO~ega"~·lHEADS NAMED 18IS~:~;~ "arnnrl~s ~IIII. ,pm,li~ III ISI"~"I'O';'; til Sn~ F\an"'~"Q r,a'~I: ASSUME DANCE ;:::t~::::·~:::,,~;,::;,::: i;; 'ie:l~:i FOR FACULTY 1:~i,;:':~;",';:,:I~~,:~,"::";~:, ":" ",:: 1~:;:;~,:::;i;;'~;:'5~:,~;::"',:I:;~~::~~; RESPONSIBILITY 
:~~iu~l:~Q~: "!~~ °1;l:h;d:~~~'~~~~I;ll~~ I I CO~:~II'~;;lh~::I:~~1 )'~~~;r;"\~; ~::~~tI~: ;';.~I~I~:,g 1~~::,~;:,lllr~~~,~\~~'P "~~ld~y 
of Intetllgenc~. uchif:vement. und l' GIFT CLUB,po,..lralt l)llotog-raph}" 1~ Illlln'IIOlj!: h~,;tll"ln~ n,plr 11111\ '''II'II,an '~::f;':~S~:'~\'I~~9tslo hl'~S~ 1~~7~1 Of~~~:~ 1 ! :'~"':~I~ ~,I~J l:on~~~;o~:'nll;:~ll'nl'~\~U:~~ I 110110\\ In~ I M'I, lodlllllnl I"" .... 1 U'· 1 Yo,;'\'~ I:O~ 1,0 h~n.1 d 'n ,h· 'tl :;~:~\'~n~l:rhlb:~~:;'l~'::tr~ill~~ ~; :~::II Thp. FaC)(ltY~ ('Iuh or Ih~!~:~r~ra;~5~ :::;~h~:n ;;~~~~a~:::~~>t'I~~~ CAMPUS FAVORITES NOMINA TED I! ~,~.:,~.'~,:,:,:,",".'.",~::~~,:,,',:,:,",:,'!~:~,!lr:~"",,:,~:', "00 :,::;'~;:O ~,,~,:,"i:~,:,,;,:,,~~~,',~,',',,::,';,~,::~,:~,:,',~:,'.:':::,:;,:',' ~::~;~:SflU:::Y:~j!:~::''';~lo:t~nl~;~~r~ 1;;; Soulh"rn illinois ~orlnal t'nIVE'f.:)'<l:r. ~,h"',iI,t~ hag hf>~n '" ran~f>(\ TO DESCRIBE NEW n. vB " v V" • 
,,' '''' ". com I"" h .. ''"'',,' "",'.,,,< ",." I FOR SOUTHERN'S HOMECOMING ,""""" '" '"',"''''' .. """"" """,h." ,,' "",,,,, .. ", ,,,' "," PI:'t:Il"~~S ~~;''':II:'' tl;Il.;~:515 'or . Ih~ and for the foul'\1\ Mralgllt n(,lld~: i~~ \~:nl;I~,l:1 ~~'~O(I~(,l~)\~s!K~~l:h:l~r,\ , EDUCATION OCURSE . ~~;,';,~~~pn:~I~n 1!:)\';wll::~o~~r}I.~.~;':~:, ~~,,"},'_', '~,:, '. ""I",,',',', "",',',;',,, ','" ,',',',"',',"" ('u>!e,.. Sud,,, detailed study In. I emit year It w!!l send Pllckngf'~ 1,,1 {,<"nit.,· JI1~1 n<"~t 10 ~hf Collr~r ~ .. n ~1~:a~':~Ol~~:~e!~~~~I'~~!~I'(I~~blll~~II~:11 fornler ~Iudents .Ill the poll"!,;,, who 1 ~:~i~.L~~·;;,ur~h~;:~~~~ fI~:'~ ~~l'lhJ:!~~ QUEEN AND ATTENDANTS: ,th .. 'Il'r he \\ at< I· lind 01.1 (110\1/;11 11 11" dancf ~fI<"r ~1l 
l1mlk when til; I';l~\' lit! rel;:e~'e\1 at are nOli I; the I!I :;ect ~or~e~. Il \\,l\; I boys II III h~n, th"'iJ s Idken the -=:_, ___ '~':'~I"~rl~;\'~~" ~,~,~,~,P{>ld\,',;,~.IO~:,,~e;:I:~~~,", ~.~,;,;,:~'~:i ,~,,:,,:,~,~:,rr';H'lll,~.~l!~(,.,,:,,:,:,:;~o,',~,:~.,tr",~,'~,:,~;,:,l;,i~,~,'f,' I.;".:,},~,~~,:;O:;::,~P,':~,:;"~:O:",;,~":",,",, ,:,':,:,,',,',"".,:,:,',':",',:,".' U)C~I~~~I~rGt Lel;;e~;J ~A;~~ ·~~~~~:f: Il:;ce~r:' J~lIa rN"~~r. ~~:IOI:'I~~ ~~~~:~'S The elltll'e srh\:\1 _ -r ~ L ~ ~ _.. v _ ~'" ,.~ ~ u. . .. " . 
'rile BUledu "ol'k9 Idtll !'A,sel! heads of the rlub. Th", lflC€ fOI the ('\)\et"d honor of Sou toe I 11 s Homf'Com- ftlll eo P,a.tlC\1ll1 In p~) -1H}lo~} tloe], hom" an ~I,., D<lll rh~r ,Ind '" nll<1q u.uhl h<>I.1 ]nd.\ I, ""I h,,)_ :1~!l;~~~hlohuet 1l~'~~I~n~~r~\~~~~I. ~;~:~~ 19~\.:;n~b~~f~~f&~th:II;:h~~~:le'~n~r Mon. 16 G~~L.~ .. .A,.D : 'ng QU(,Pl1 \':a~ opened officially. Tue"da.v, ?ct?bel' ]0, wh,en, ;~~'.~ n~~;l~'~;L,I~l ~11;rl::.I .. (:sl':~(:~L::~I.on 1<': 1111: ~n :xap find In/: r~fllg. Till.. "H • .III Ih.· , n, \'111",'""1111'''1 I~ J!lI"il)'N" lilr~f' IIllltm,; IiR\ ll11d !natt'd Illl' pilln of semlinl; 0111 [11 .. 1 ;ues.17. ..Da·H • the ~tudC'nt body \'oterl to nomlnatp tE'n JunlOl' and Remor If>ge lUrrl<lllulII 'o!""I'U",' ,n~'n;::~~:::~:7:;:~:II~n~:~~IIl:~ ~:;11l:tur~I::'I\:nn:';':"'1\" ~,Io:r~"I/~',~',,' 
r HUI'''U\J 'PglP.S Ihal I! d""b Ilot g-Ht 11>Irkn~~~. lind shr Ilnd Dr r I ~he~~".1~·9 ..... _~~~~ I g-nb fIJr queUl and ten fteshman and sophomort;' gll'"]s for 'SPfmg '1""11 .H()lll' In ,." •.. \< lWl< ~,,~~'"" 
1,~;'::',::~~:~~:~~~':,::;:::~':' ",~ ~::~;;~~:l:~f;i;l!~::'::,:;\:!j:~! ~':":: .. --,.~ "~;;:'";~\;~:- I" •• ",< :""' . ~omlnaterl f" queen. : i::'i~';,~:;::'::::~;:,:)i';2:i;;1:}"::, ,;,: ~:~: "":::i;',':,~::~;::,~,:;:,:,."y:',:~!;: j;::~:?<,'::':,:~;':~,:,:~:::;',:5:,:~i:::,;:,,:' 
111 (1)(' ot 'nS~b tilt ~WtfltlH' (UlIlrU3 [or, gOlf'rnm"nl pO~11 T.. L , .ton .J lttll' 1, f101lWAR SOUVENIRS ARE 11"',\,11.,. ",II IU\llI~h 111a'l), up· 111l'n In \l!p (;o;r,h '''j.\I,,1 111)<1 h,' "I~h ,Ill' .1",,..,. h~".! "r 1\,,), 11"",,1 
I'I.-rt's Itl ,IHIJIl .. n 3)\(1 hUO IDr Rn~sdlle sl,,:~e"'dt'd him ~'l~ .a I :.: 2!4 ~: A I' ... ~loh·ll! "I Ih,· :-;tad"nt .l>noIU11ltlf"" r",· n»S"I'\arlill\ StLl t. ... "'~\( In Join II"", In 11",1, loart'··, tUIl H~ldly al,l(' !" I,.. ""1\0)1>11>1~ 11:I~l\~';I:I~IIII) "~;";~:~ U~(J::I :~~:f'~p~~ 1~;~"s('n~:l::;S~om~<1al ;Il~~ Tnurs 26 Ra Z I nul" I[ ,,",1 ,\ 111;11 1"': EXHIBITED ON CAMPUS: ~:~::;L \\ III notlll\'lUll~ .II.,;: all.! d",\,~,I,:~t\~,'omT:~~~'·fP~~:'l"~::ll. ~~~~~'I':h:.h;):-t~~()'~~:J>~'~"";':: :',n,:::,:~;.\l 
hllll"" for 1'''I"o,ell"nt t0110"ink Rpd ('ross "l\d \\,,~ sent to I~aly \11 ;;IJI< l'l:aJdle,,& of ["~11 , stafflnr;s. on 11\\ 1'11"1 DUll 111\,·,(, l~!n ~ Iln"n,;.1 ha.k"l' .. 
till ,III< UU'lS alul t11~ sll~!,:ested anll "Ir< ~,,"Iy tool< over 1\", ,ILl 1101] If c'llln~"n SOl'll()ll"'~ 11 .\ll".~~\:~YI"t·~1 I))nll~hl \0 In'~I").P"l ... ' .. ffL!\~" "'1l.'1. '.'t I~lt' ;:;'~"I"~I 1I.lllp~ in "" 
t,," d.·. "lpM Ihdl ill 
'~rr.'· on! tlop )(10., or .011 
",,',",,' -0,,' ,,'" ", ,"",'"",,,' ''',''''''""'" ""'" hled", "'" fo' """,m, '"'' """" ',e,,, ,,',," 'H'.. ",,'''''") )"',, '"'''' ,,, SERVICEMEN CON, I NOlie'" ., "" ".,,',' 0,""",,,, ,"",,", """""""" "'"' ,.,;" """"''''',' 
1)1 SOl'lll<o;~~ o;~~rUM I ~":r~ ~';'~h:r~e.t~r~e;;~~,:('rr:~~ ;~~a 1 ;I:db .. tl:~", U;::l~~;" I'~jff~~,;~} ",I \. I 011 '1111', 11 ,~'~~~ ~/ tl:~' ~o~li::~II'~ I L. ,\11';' (.~~U:~:)II: 1\ h~I~:~')~h:~ddfU;~" t':\l'j\~ :11~~1~~ 'I:~~ ~':1~1~1"':1 r:.('l;~,~".~:'t~,~:~; ":~ 
A HII<<I.,I R~mlll LI "HI I<~ 11tld cd by Southe'll III the "e(ond \\01ld I I'{ic hll~ bp<,io ~n ~~) IIl\"" 1111 ()h .. lh~ "1 TRIBUTE SKITS FOR F.T.A. MEETING {'''-. ... '' "on~" \\I'h Ilwl • .,,,,lllln;;- I" Id \\edlw,..tI"y ('.·lIln~. 10 ul ... · 
,,11 "~dl" sd~~ hn."n"u" It ! 00 WRr 1011011 of u ~p .. ,j ,I lU., I 1\ nr ,\1 "1<:11\1\ I), II iWlh)1 HOMECOMING PLAY ",l"lll,· of 1)I~l'r"I't'r"l'd ~hf)"\ ;,uII (',,..,,.,.,,Ih. n.·" pilla, ~(~!t;)::~ l~Ultl:;~II~ It 1~I,T~~~~ .. ~o,~:~ i j:litn ~~!~I~~~)~ l7 h:":';I~;:1l a~~~ I~::~ ~~l~';:l~'e~~,~}dl~k\ I;~:;~ n'o, ~h~ ,,1,10 ~:11 ;"IY Il::~~::~,h" "wi \If~';, 'I" _---.: I (),"" 1m" .'~ll,<i t v ~ I,,, :;r~.I~~I,1r:~, .LI '~lll':::H :"I~::';!i "'~;: hf;'~' l",lt~:,I';' :~'.'~!~,~ tl "" 11'<])\1 P.,. 1> o[ I h. 
::~~~J~il~~i~ti~~~;~,~]}~:~i~;:~~::fl:;~~~E~r~~~~!:~~~:::~;~'~i~I~'~i :·:~:~:··~···::;;r:'~:~~::·:":::~~~~=~:::;:i~;·~;; 
'"""" f'"'''''''' '''''':'''' , .. ,","" wlI': NILSSON ENGLEBRIGHT I LOGSDON AND MULKIN I AI,,, W"'"', "'" "':""""", "'I. Til, ,.", ",',n", '" "'" ,,, "'~ ",,'" "''', y ~l~;le;~'~', ~1~~I~I~~\~~~~~nsehed\Jte AND BARKLEY ELECTED ELECTED CHEER LEADERS I ~~"'~"I.~l~"'" !-l1~"":)("';\~·:1.\"r1'~~1:171')'''::~'mf~II!~r:~\ ',:~:~::;;t~l>; ~I~\\hl'~::: alBI IU"llt~:: ~11:11:.:)1:ll1 1l.11_ -\·l.'I~;:;l\\JL;''''·;:'~;;~\~:·'~ 
For Fall Clinic, October I 11111" ~wn. " ""'''lb~) ollal Ih,' In'" "t show Ill""n lu, s .. l·1 phllty "hl:O' he \\h!!l~ ''''HUHl ""ll In' Til,· {om,.ll d"·,~~I,,.1 I'" ".W 
17, 18 and 19, 'rf~~ FRESHMAN OFFICERS -- (;Irl~' UIHl Il!p 'I)())'u~ f;h" II,,, >n<:ll I'n J~{I\\,llr!l ~ll1'\l\"lI,i .'11~ hn"lIy''''ll''I::''llL~n\ ,0 Ih.· ~.()\,1', "Ill.il 
~~il~~i~!ff~~~]~~I~~~~:~~;i]~!l~;~~~~~ffl[l~1li~~}:~: .~:::;:... ·~~5;;:=.,'~i;;,~~:~i~·~::~fi..~ ~':I '" ",'" ",""""'" P"n'" d'", .d .". "",''','' D •• ,,, G, "",.I"", ,"e", ",,' '0""' .. ",,,," ",,,I E."" ""'OIL """""''''' "','"' 11"llth~l!IIl~1ll ]lll'~ ;llI ;11",ntl.Ill,'.' "(I ,j. L:<I>,,"l~ a{ IH'OtlLll'llIJ! II",. I),m,,, fI:tnd"-.\1"r<1I.1 )t .-I,("o~. 
""I ::::~ln~:"~:~~ two.' pie .... ) k::Jo~.~ ~r~(~!e 3;~~.~~,,:~/'omm"rcc: ~:~~l oU~'" ~ho:l~:!~~I~\i~l::'. Ill<' ut.l\I"s:: JC::<>":no:~nd·r,-::·'~~~'~':":u~) ( ",. \'II!lI;~urD .::':~;:~~~,,~~ ~::~::l ~,,)I l )ulll'uul lH"Ol\ljlll} , :'::~~~ ~~:\I::'I:; Il~::::~~~ :::l:'~;lt~h~: l'I~~~I~r:t':~:~~:~'nlll' eh n.'r~ 
THE EGYPTIAN 
DARK MUSINGS 
{ly OOflOTHY SY~ES 
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 12. 1941 
{'fA RUSHING TO ~~AR 
TII'E ClJiS'S AtN CH 0 RUS , 
, . . 
&°11111'0" '11M ,\ ~ fo:ll~II~ll 
1)~OIII .. ,\I ~ f'IlIIiI:l.l]P(\ I,,. \Ippo" lin." LI [I,al 110 lIllte;" 
1""-RuY",\ld li1~ ),,', In I" "\~" f~l~ uf lit" (;",IlUIIi 
1 hu\'~ [,Pf'1I '()IIIln.~1I II ,~ Ilt,· .-,u(11I1J or T11~ Hot.", 
",,,If (!.,,·ol FI.'"1\n "".1 .),,,1,,,, ~!, ~OIl1~ I" \l,llO"lllut •• 
('UOI"" 101 ~X81TlI'l" I (]t\ on:.onlz~cl ,·e,.I~I"'W~ I am 
MEMORIAM 1 Iii, ')1'1111,'10 IIIH[ ,." n un S S 
"'nll 'he P"'~lTl>': "r \\""1l11 .. 11 " ",,' 













At. The Camllut G;.te 
S(J\\ lilill lit<' ~('I"k~ IlI"{, 
II\~ h"l~ ,\1.' ]Juj.l~ and Ih~ 
do youll:lve atlate-but (10 1 
. "dance? 
, "DOIiBS':"'LECIE-RiCHARDS" HATS 
, HATS 
$5.9'5 to $15.00 
Beret..s-Dinks-Pill Boxes ~ 
Brief ::IS a minute _ .• with worlds' of flattery 




pOlllnS. ;lrc IllntB of til(> 
~ul:h Us the InltslDIl~ 
"On~ III lIIe 8011ih I'u' 
I nr~ sp"el'llPS f,(.o1ll 11m 
""",
" i 








I C. Cliff ~rindl 
I : Studios 
Carries· Distinction 
Unlversily .at MOnroe St. 
Phon?344 
Th.~ !~ thr ali:~ of lIIrtljc~11 
mil n,",,,.~ ~tll])lll1 drlll:~ ... 
ll<,oldllin . _ tl,.. eX!lllndlng 
sd<"l<"C or vit.lInin IbeJ"ll]JY Ilrl' 
I)UI u fl'w 01 tile PUlJlIri?t!ll 
(lc.·~loflments. OlIH'nl. kliown 
to tilemedf"al fll"OfessiQ!j, IIrc 
Jlrovell dully In till'" ("rucll}le 
or \'~I·. Diseases all!! wounds 
whll'h once deCln"'te~ entire 
Ilnnics u .. o twin!!" "\Iefeliled hy 
!lIn, (\1'111:11 wblen., ill pence· 
·lIme. will be Rvnlla"l", III OUI" 
l)1"c~C"rl[ltion 8(,n"lcc 
" CLINE VICK DRUGS' 
<I'·."III<'"IOI\. Illp ""'I'II'uir, 
."t~ M <ooking-. sinF:lllJ; alld: 
""'"' ""I 
"'JIIl-rIElln., 
J~nll (;.11~ of ,·"nY·1 
nff Ill" I'l"il~ I"oillng 11 In Thp I 
~n' )'1111 .. lul (u 'lis" :'tol!II,na' 
ul (h" Z(>olo~)' d~ll]trlll\~1l1.1 
a~ (havuron. 
CO·OPERATIVE 
("o'O]) h~ld their an· 
PAGE THREE 





SANDWICHES AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
,HOME 
ocr. 28, WESTERN,TEACHERS 
NOV.. 1O~ NORlHERNTEAGHERS 







LET'S SACIl' THE TEAM! 
Varsity .ugs~ 
EXPERT FOUNTAIN SERVlCE 
PAGE FOUR 
Running ~Il Points 




HIGH QUALITY PORTRAITS 
AT LOW PRICES 
THE EGYPTIAN, 
• Dmj't be old fashioned, when 
it's so easy to have that neat, 
\ 
"LOOK YOUR BEST, 





At the CAMPUS GATE 
JUNE OTRICH 
FOR QUEEN 
Model Cleaners EVELYN MillER JEAN GAlE FOR ATTENDANTS 
1'.,1,1 A,I\t'I'II~~t1\~lll uy 111\\"1""1<1"111 (',,\II" ,I 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, HJ44 
I'\ews and Spor/scope 
Tl'ESDA Y-WEDNESDA Y 
October 1'·1~ 
LlO!\"EL BARRY}IORE 
and \' AN JOHl'sOt' ill 
rum MEN IN WHITE 
:".larch. of Time 
THl'R~DA Y-FRIJ)A Y 
Odul.er 19-20 
DOROTHY LA:\-lOl'R <lOll 
FRED Mar,'\Il"RRA Y in 
AND THE ANGELS SING 
~ews and Snapshot!'> 
~ATl'RDA Y. Oct. 21 
TOM CONWAY anll 
LOUIS BORELL in 
! NIGHT OF ADVENTURE 
P()pe~ c Cartoon and 
., J\lusical 
Adm. 12c-S6c .. 1 all time,.. 





Continuous SOiturd~)' d. Sunday 
SlINJJA Y-MONDA Y 
Octuber 15·1G 
FR_\:,\THOT TONE <lnd 
I A!'<NE HAXTEn in 
. FiVE GRAVES TO CAIR 0 
~'e\\s and Spor(seope 
r . _tn';SDAY·WEDNESDAY 
Oclober 17-1S 
H.F;(;]S TOOMEY ami 





fhe RITZ BRQTHERS and 
CAROl. HRI'E in 
BEHIND THE 8 BALL 
SA1TRDAY, Ort. 21 
mLl, BOYD and 
A::"<InY CLYDE in 
UNDERCOVER MAN 
(';Irloon and ~erial 
Week d~y .. doors o~en 6:45 
Shgw st;>ra at 7:00 
Adm 12e-25eat all times 
I 203·05 W. Walnut , ........ .
................... ~ ............... t.tl~.' •• " •••• I;.. _________________ i ............................ 
